
Be the Solution:
Sexual Assault

Awareness Month 
BINGO 

 
When you do something to be the solution during the game
period, mark down the date in the corresponding Bingo
square.
A Bingo is achieved by completing activities that fit a pattern –
you can keep it simple or make it challenging!
E-mail your completed BINGO card to prevention@rccsav.org
with "SAAM Bingo" in the subject line. Prizes will be awarded
to the first person to submit their completed card AND the
person with the most  challenging pattern. Deadline for
submission: April  30, 2021

1.

2.

3.

Support a
Survivor

Express
myself

without
shutting
someone

else down

Read the book
Speak or Shout
by Laurie Halse

Anderson

Visit
www.1in6.org
Myths & Facts

Attend Crafty
Conversations

via Zoom
Take a screenshot of
your craft & e-mail

along with your
BINGO card

Like @rccsav
and

@preventionrcc
on Facebook
please list your

username

Write a "Dear
Survivor"
message

https://www.rccsav.org/
dear-survivor-project

Educate my
friends and family

about consent
and healthy
boundaries

Wear teal as a
symbol of solidarity

w/ survivors and
post a picture

tagging @rccsav
(FB) or

@advocacypreventionrcc
 (IG)

Take the Consent
Quiz

https://www.nsvrc.org
/saam/consent-quiz

and e-mail a
screenshot of your

results

Visit
www.rccsav.org
to learn about 
 our services

Select Rape
Crisis Center of

the Coastal
Empire as your

charity on
Amazon Smile

Have an open
and honest

conversation
about consent

Create a safe
space for

someone to say
"No"

Give active
consent when I

want to

Ask others
about their
boundaries

be the

solution

View Murder to
Mercy: The

Cyntoia Brown
Story on Netflix

Learn about
bystander

intervention
https://www.ihollaback.

org/

 

Make a 30 second
video about 

 CONSENT and
post it,

 tagging @rccsav or 
e-mail to

prevention@rccsav.org

List a time when
you CAN NOT
give consent:

Define Consent

Find a music
 video that

promotes healthy
relationships or

consent 
Write URL here!

Participate in
two SAAM

events
Take a screenshot
& send e-mail to

prevention@rccsav.org 

Read the
book

Know My
Name by
Chanel
Miller

View #MeToo, Now
What? 

https://www.pbs.org/sh
ow/metoo-now-what/

View The

Invisible War via

HBO Max
 (free if you have HBO)


